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Mo* TUBAL, Sept 19.—A scrimmage occurred 
on Notre Dame-etreeC yesterday afternoon 
tween Mr. Vanaiwe. M.P., and Mr. Nasal re 
Bourgouln. Mr. Bonrgonln lost htoeys-glassei 
and had litoi face scratched, but bis opponent 
received a square knock-down. The trouble 
resulted from Mr. VkhMse accusing Mr. Hour- 
gqnln of having sold himself. . .1 ■

Justloe Mqnck has sent his resignation to the 
Minister of Justice. Ill-health Is the cause. 
..The Attorney-General dor Quebec says that 
the Magistrates’ Court will continue to sit us til 
the Privy Council decides on the legality of the
act ore# ting it. , 77,',. : .
“Vbrw'burglariw hhve been committed re- 

the total plunder being valued at about

IL 9 O’CLOCK,
A TALK 1 

The Views ef O
IAMOSD.

V -

I,

insImia.tlsTha'utae dL,----------JWdïïriLt

ease, or that the Professor really died of some-

gmt® etK gX
truth.

JnstleeMthan
the IROCHESTER WIN 8 FROM trot atd 

straw MB BLANKS ALBANY.
Tori Suit.

Ottawa, Sept. IS.—I had a talk to-day with 
the Prime Minister of Canada, Sir John Mao- 
doMldeO. C. B. Bahaabeen In offlo# almost 
17 years, is olesely allied by many ties with the 
British Government, anils as absototely the 
ruler of Canada aa any man can be under the 
English oonetitutlooal system. Sir John le In 
bearty aoocrd with Lord Balisbnry lp every 
way! The Canadian Premier 1» nearly 6 fast 

. end- has .a 
lanner. Sir

From Tk4

w f . w

$ass

it
««•■»»s at the Breeklyn Jockey Club 

Mares—Bowling en I he «reen-Cha
tl. , . i l?***!* Mr. Bali. —. -.»;w
Blakeley Hall, correspondent of The New 

York Sun, la now In Toronto. He Is goli* 
through Canada for the purpose of ascertaining 
the views, ot Canadian» oh three points: (l) 
Retaliation : ® the policy of the Government 
ta re«ard thereto ; (3) Commercial Union.. The 
World suggests to Mr. Hall that ho obtain the 
view» ot Young Canada on Lhasa subjects; and 
if be nannot readily get them elsewhere we 
refer him to recent copies ot The World. Let 
him not allow hlmsoH to be misled by sore
heads, or by The Old Guide. ............

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20TH.un* WlonsMg Ball Games In Three Leagues
-.Veeurday.
Gravbbend, L L, Sept. 19,-thls 

aeoond day of the (all meeting of the Brooklyn 
Jotÿey fitoh. Thp track wa».beavy. . Repulu:

rirst race —Sweepstakes, for all âgés-, 1 mile. 
Kingston won. King Crab i. Oarsmen A Time

lg&« & *

Ocean L Time l.6Sf,
Fourth race—The Neptune Stakes, for S-year-

WmftRSjffF won'^h““ > 
Jl£h
Time 2.081. ‘ '

lior
teen oeeti per Ike 
mom per lire. was the

ta'h
late llord Bmeonsfleld would be perfect if‘he 
would cultivate a ehln whisker. He has the 
same heavy droop of the eypr, the strong tines 
about Uk moutif, and th*-p»»feot amiability 
which characterised Engle OS’s extraordinary 
Jew.. tar John put the matter la a nutshell In

“There Is no necessity for immediate fear, 
despite the warlike talk that Is occasionally. 
Indulged In. Snob talk Is humoioos, but ndt 
alarming. There are one or two points that U 
may be ad well to elnohlate. ■ la the first plaça 
the Canadian Government wUl apt far it*if. 
There ta no truth in the widely, published 
statement that the English Government psr- 
emptorlly ordered the Canadian Executive

SUk«h-T^iie“T>lffiu won^Berrtator*? thît C^“«l?%î*.l“dStaS.
Bannerbearer’s. ^^"«b^tater gj^^I^whlta^whoSSfc

’-"ThelKfileÿ of the Canadian Government wUl 
be to swell development» to «be United States. 
The fishing season has just closed, -and it will

State» winTutve any chance to bring dp that 
■■■■ pim 1 question again. Until that Hide we Will do ah- 

Btars..'........00010101 1-8 it o solutely nothing unless President Cleveland
f&^^p^^ngst^ccvsrVnd Week- ^b?bl??venS?tKSdMt« shSold’^n?tarn 
beeker. Umpire—Breenan.  , ths artted-ror powgï.» lh . 7™. ,.,.,

A National League Games -Slr John oldn t hesitate to say the American
saaenal League Games. Goverumcw. had not treated Canadreiairly of

Umpire—Kelly. that Is to say they oan by going to Montreal
obtakl the rebate just the same eus Canadian 
vessels, and a Canadian veesel going elsewhere, 
tay to Oswego or Kingston, docs not get the 
rebate any more than the American. Canada 
oan hardly be_ held responeiblle for the 
dtaloollnatlen of American trade to drift 
toward the principal city of the Dominion. 
Canada Is the smaller and the United States 
the bigger brother In the contract, and until 
the big one acte the young one will oonttoue to 
do as before. Bet at the same time Canada 
resent» the Imputation that there has been any 
unfair treatment toward American vessels.

The Commissioners of the Brie Canal.' said 
Sir John, “have on several occasion» passed 
resolutions and made special arrangements for 
through traffic with die distinct and plainly 
expressed object of ptaolng Canadian shipping 
at a disadvantage. We have never madethto 
the subject of International trouble, There are 
a number of Canadian porta west Of Montreal 
M well as emit, and, fa trying to build up 
Montreal we do not discriminate against the 
United States. It Is necessary for us to look 
after onr own Interests. Toronto, for Instance, 
to a very much more important port than 
Oswego. I represent Kingston in Parliament 
It to a point of great Importance In Canada, 

'«free tulle, or rather the abolition 
It this advantage is gained Ameri.

equally with those ot

We will keep Oak Hall open until 9 o’clock 
every evening for balance of week In order to accom* 
rnbdate Strangers visiting the Fair.

Special OVERCOAT Sale until Saturday night 
at 10 o’clock, at which hour the sale will close. ^ 

Visitors, we will be glad to seè you if only to * 
show our stock.

theor reading f IfIto'to
PRSDAY MORNING. 8EPT. 20. IMA

Ter.nl» Must Bo.
W* other day the World took occasion to tell 

Oau.Ua xi,at sue must dota the way of making 
herself Independent of her powerful neighbor to 
the south ; and today we propose to tell the 
City el Toronto what U oufehf to do in order to 
Buko ita Groat Fair a still greater institution, 
and to make it themostxttraôtlv.VUs kind on

Now the first thing of all Is that men land 
' must be secured, and every fair and reasonable 
•flbrt made to acquire (he adjoining properties 

«non could be got,or 
the west otDuftarfn- 
Just now we do not

*4 IntiI ^ Th. eomtalt of the : Board of Trade yesterday

F^r oorpori
to"^»et^vto“*sOTerofrtondaftWhTta the?

I returned the husband put her out of doors 
and she had to seek shelter with her friends. 
A warrant has been Issued Tor the husband’s

NOA

»«;
ORBAT SCOTCH 6ATI1 BRING.

Annual Reception of ike Gaelic Society of 
Toronto.

On Tundiy night Vletoriaflall wac crowded 
In ev 
tere w
Gaelic Society to spend a happy "nlebt" 
to meet . auld -itreene ' “and mak new 
“Tv David Spence presided, and
on the platform and round it, for owing to 
the crush they could not all be accommoda* td,
»*r» Ron- P- „W. Row and Mrs. Rose, Boo.
Sheriff McKellar of Hamilton, Dr. Daniel 
L'letlt- M. A. Graham.’ ffnt Fraser and I).

ateagBagfentaig B$S*i®K!,Ba.SSs3;

JJmser. secretary of the Gaelic Society. Mr. A.
McCallum. In the body ot the hall were Seels 

iV *71 province and , territory in the Do- 
nilnlon. Piper Mu ore roused the enthusiasm 
M the assembly by playing a selection of na- 
Uonal «1rs, after which the Chairman wel- 
pomed the vtaitore. Miss Addle Smith, the 

wee Scotch laasle," executed a dance in a very

CCehoe-^Mut
ray. R. Harrbon end D. & Johnson, roused the 
young folks.who wished they could have taken 
theûoçyIfchniand then» A double quartette

If <&
Meaara. McDonald. Sneddon, McCallum and 
Campbell. A routing speech by, -the Hon. O.
W. Roes was cheered again and again,
828toWby$r. %\ W&i fo& wWlS 

a Gaelic song by Mr. Donald McDootid.
Mr. D. Carmichael and parry gave Violin 
eelectlons, at the close of which lire chairman 
on behalf of the Gaelic Society prosontefi Mr.
Carmichael with a gold medal aa a 'tribute of 
their esteem and gratitude for His service», to 
the Society. Mr. Carmichael'S rep» was a 
Charming violin «ajeotick The Hon. Mr.
McKellar. Uu joyraDfaherlff of Hamilton, 
gave h> awm> !p ' Gaelie ; then, followediga ?inag SraE^rwfi
waa encored and eaug, “Icannots^mto-night," 
and nngVer dnnee^y Mr.JL Harrieon. The 
violin a^d piano duet by Mfca Urquhart and 
Manfenr Donald UrquharL wna their first ap
pearance in public, but the manner in which 
they executed some choice and difficult Scotch 
piccoa. xrlll eilsnre their presence at 
future Scotch gakheringa. Mr. John

M ofTallBowllrsx oa the Green, 
noxc came me reel ot a tuiocti, followed ,. . ,, -by Mr. Jaa. Fax in the comic song ’ The Bow- - The ltood ul? KamB ot bowl>- which
ory Grenadiers,” and the “Laird o’ Cockpco." baa recently been tafrodnoed here as a sum- 
A dance by Mias Addle Bmlih. another Gaelic mer enbetltnle for curling. Is joet now raeelv- 
L?“a TLr; ln* a boora that win probably tend to make tt
audience sang “ Auid Lang Syne**and “ God widely popular The first annual bowling 
Save the Queen " after which dancing was in* tournament held in Toronto was commenced 
dulged in. yeelevdav at half-past one o’clock on the lawn
_ r-.M . . ....—«  ...--------- surrounding the Granite BInk, Church*etreet.
There is not a fnore dangerous class of die- Twelve rinks began play, and altogether there 

orders than those which aflbcfc the breathing were about seventy or eighty gentlemen in at- 
organs. Nullify this danger with 2h\ TKomaP t >qdu nco. The rainfall'' made the ground 
Eclectric Oil—a pulmonic of acknowledged epougy. and. therefore, unreliable. Despite 
efficacy. It cures lameness and soreness when the dimculties in the way of accurate judg- 
appliod externally, as wellge swelled neck and ment the play was very good. The following 
crick In the back; and. as an inward specific, furnishes the results of the day's contests: 
possesses most Substantial daims to public enawm, sink no. L bsllevill*.
confidence. K. B, Hargreaves Thea Roland,

DrvRIoherdeoo, D. A BeherUon,
J. K. Hodgson, Time. Thoiepeoo, ?
Dr. Carlyle, skip..........H Chaa Lavto, eklp............. 14
e BA NITS, NO. 2. VICTORIA., NO. L
R. MoClaki,
G*î. Alexander, _ W. Andrus,
C. Carpinael,eklp........ IS J.ËTRobertson, skip.... H

OTTAWA HABBISTCN, NO. L
A. L. Jarvis, J. G. Gray.
R. Cowen. R. G. Lambert,
G. <te a O’Grsdy, sffip 34 J. 38®|oh£ etip

w. Lawrence.
C. C. Dalton,
U Bolster, skip.,

, *o.,.
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wife Rpto us
ew part by Sootla’s eons and daugh- 
who came on the Invitation of the

to arrest.

One native oharm tiieo all the glare of art. •- 
IffiSrtSSfeSt Hanta

Ml:

1
lateraatlsaal Association Gaaaea. m

A« Syraeuse:

216
>might be s.

saywAtcA property ought to he got a»
Fire Ijeseyew Agenl» 1* GeBBqlV 

A number of fire tasuranoe 
dlflüsreut part* of the Province gathered In she

ftasrwv'*ation which was organized some time ago but 
was allowed to lapse tat» desuetude. Mr. 
W. B. Campbell of The Budget was Mked to preside. Mr. W. d7 LaiTS 
of Newmarket acted, aa secretary. It 
was decided to issue a formal general call to 
agents-to meet on November 8th to complete 
the organization and to enter at once upon 
a discussion of subjects of Importation to the 
agents. Among the subtaeta to be discussed 
wilt be the method of paying agents, thepre- 
sent Commission system being deemed ohtoo- 
tfoaable by many ; the means of making form 
risks more profitable and the advisability of 
charging a policy fee.

agents frontthat some should be secured so that the Fair 
Stay expand to proper proportion*.

On this additional land there ought tabs 
erected one or more large halls for the exhibi
tion of live itock. The Idea of long, narrow 
**“-*« to which valuable stock to boxed up dees 

mit the purpose at all What we want is, 
I have said. One or more very lego halls 
ad with electricity, with avenues running 
Igh It, the «took being kept within low 

of high boxed stalls. Provl- 
would also have to be made for feeding 
cleaning Ike stock In these large halls, 
that could all be satisfactorily arranged, 
has been arranged in similar Institutions 
ew York and In London. A Hve stock éx- 
lon held in such buildings Is really an at- 

Vaetlon, for the public oan cçuht on feeing the 
animals, and the owners can equally rely 
on their not being exposed to the weather. We 
sxe confident that the entries would Increase 
If such buildings were provided, and that the 
publie would be ootfespandtagly attracted 
thereto. Such buildings could be used to De
cember and at Easier for fat cattle fairs. And 
make Toronto a SUM more ittractive business 
centre tor tpe people ot all Ontario.

1° any ,now lead that to acquired provision 
•ught alas to pomade for a ranch larger ring 
and stand for the public. The ring and the 
■toad no# in Use are altogether Inadequate, of 
the requirements. Not only a ring and n 
«tend but many other things are needed. But, 
aa we have endeavored to point out. It to the 
tand that to Winted more than anything else. 
Once that to secured the others will natural
ly follow. We therefore take this occasion to
------ ----— Mr. Withrow and his colleagues.

9*d to equally urge on the Mayor and City 
OcunoB, JduaMxery endeavor to increase the 
«to».*#, the Kxhlbittoi’.grouada.

a h.

OAK l lh
T<

At Detroit: 
Detroit....... i3 Lot

IIS TO 121 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
\ ht£ffibu7.:......................txiiiiiîfcilS*^Â-üorris-^-rf WffSHXi

Umpire—Lynch.

-
,«e flam

Raar,.
ta. Lmpirea—Daniels and

in ^ «tMH *fjjw »#•-«

WBt RUT J * Smstgb:.
9

■1 . ’■ ■« V*» Too Carious. ,
A temporary clerk ta one of the departments 

of the City Hall was requested tp resign re
cently, having been discovered reading the

,vi . «1 f, i"t-
A Canadian Crook la Quod at Bagale.

BuryAta). Sept. 14—Frederick Greenfield, a 
notorious Canadian burglar, was arrested here 
to-day. ______

(

THE ATRADOMEI ARiîlONB WALKERS
■ W*| -JF* <F.

EXHIBITION.

American AaaeelUtlen «tames.
At Cincinnati : 8 « » 1 l-Ti *18 *j 

o o e 5- a to « 15
Baldwin, Blair and Bobtnson.

«Üri^sod BOM 81 VofclVî
Kltroy and Cants.

O’
0 0 71 ANÏ) 78 KING-STREET EAST,

“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.’
SNEOfAL ATtÉNtlONtEI-^ff-a a? fsr.i
Superb Marrela of Art and Taste In Nanties, Nantie Naterials 

, Brass Fabrics and Trimmings.
Nowhere on the Continent are to be found Superior Novelties and without a doubt our city ha 

______ never seen their approach either for

QUALITY, STYLE, VARIETY or CHEAPNESS

!> <4

Sïos ilüoü !ü üFdiJJ
Umpire—Doeeeher.

» MSs- 921I do declare of all the eights 
_That I have ever Seen,
RAYMOND WAJACER'S EXHIBITION 

Is by far the beet, I wean.

1 lutleatleel In IratsaNN^P

&&E3BSgNSLm
fssgSOSSStSSraëS
Mtota, which will st once estwbUah a permauentiy 
healthy action ot the 1 Ivor,-stomach end bowels. 3

MpSSS&sM
fought rad conquered.—Ir ibe only Had the good
syw.ho would hare had very mock 
The Army A bevy Stores, 1W King- Yongti-Btrect. .

At Louisville : B. H. a.
Louisville............. 1030100000—4 10
■SS&i'riy id ieU UUsl A
Umpire—Gaffney.

I went upkto Toronto 
On e visit to my son, .

An' be took me rouud aighfc-eeeing, 
As he sold *'to see the fun.”

- hC1*rt and it wants 
of ell tolls. ;
ean vessels will ehere

ssBaggM slsss®"
' the States, one ttiimr 

several treaties We do 
go on forever. I think 
year, generally known
treaty, wee in the main ___ __________ „
have no hesitation In saying that, if politics bad 
not interfered, the Untied-State» muet have 
come In the conclusion by this time that It had 
made a first-rate bargain by that treaty. In 
that measure, however, the utmost, limit of 
concession was reached, We ean go no

Br Mlad,Games te-Ony.
•'Well," snys he to me one evenin’, 

“Dearest mother, let us go 
For a walk ns far as Oheen-ntreet 

To see RAYMOND WALKER’S show."
Says L “My dearest Thomas,

With you I don’t agree.
Shows, circuses and such like 

Ain’t quite the place for me."

ronta,^ Rocheeder at Troy, Syracitae at Rtaur
WMht)imonIjatl:ChlcaK^WphUndelphla>atIn 

dianapolto, Boeton at RlUaburg.
American Association: Brooklyn at Louls- 

ytlle. Athletics at ancinnau, Baltimore at Su 
Louis, Cleveland at Kansas City;

dir. hi
given much to 

after another; under the 
do not feel that this can 
i thnt the treaty of last 
vn an the Chnmberiaia 
oin fair and decisive. I

be bed more

I / CBmgreater satfeotiun. 
-etreet eeat end 1S8 thcpL It will be as much a pleasure to you aa to ourselves.

* TA 1LORING—Guarentooing Perfection In Pit, Doai*m and Finish. Quickes 
Dispatch and Loweet Chargea. Unequalled Satiafaotion Am sored or Positively Me Oharre. Th 
Art of Fitting without a Personal Interview our auccesa. -r aw,» A IRE80.V.

# « W- A Went lw fke laaim 
There lea little movement afoot against 

H. J, Hill, manager, of onr tire**Fair. It to 
alleged that he to arbitrary and dictatorial. 
All we have to say to that It requires a man of 
nerve and backbone tor the position. As for 
temper, the work would try an angel. Mr. 
Hill has hta little faults, but he has big admin
istrative capacity and hale to be fudged by the 
latter and not by the former. Who could do 
Oke «rork ne well or better» ______

j Û «oisning I

Quebec, one of the first settlements of North 
America, to an un worked veto for the literary 
miner. Portions of that country seldom tavad- 
•d by tourists are much aa they were a hund
red and even a hundred and fifty years back.' 

-Manor houses ot seigneurs, quaint villages 
about them, inhabitants with language, reli
gion and ideas ot the Grand Monarque’* time, 
customs and manners of feudal coloring not al- 
together faded—are specimen outlines of a, 
•ate of things unique on this continent The \ 
lay to dawning when the prooeeeof atolmllatlon, 
titbeiMLPneoeomlxably slow, will be quicken- 

NNHNNto a rush. Rto a fitting moment to pray 
oat the beat efforts of some ot the cultured 

^ainds in Canada will be towards making true. 
ta>l> »nd sympathetic pictures out of the mater

ials which are passing away for ever from 
direct observation. Hence with peculiar plea- 

- we hear that a history ct one of the and- 
■ot baronies of New France to in course of pre
paration by a Canadian woman whore persev
erance to research and appreciative insight are 
■aid to be equal to the task.

LA’gîteX'SScntK

“When you have seen the window," 
Says he, “You’ll go inside." ^

So-Sown we went to Qneen-streeb 
Au’ as I have said before,

Twas a splendid exhibition 
From the rod down to the door.

' Such Fnmltare and Carpets; - *
Such Curtain», Stoves and Beds,

Such Clothing and such Drew Goods, 
Twas enough to turn our heads.

Î i iSpMSiever used. In tact, so great to IheTpoirer of 
•hie medicine to cleanse and purify, that dis
eases of almost every nnmè and nature are 
driven from the body.

SiriSIrS fiPaE
fed by clock work.

Mr.

th.
1818 as tar aa the fisheries part of the dispute to 
oonoemed."

“What would be the effect on Canada if the 
retaliation measures were fully carried ouir 

"The Grand Trunk railway will suffer to a 
certain extent, because lie eastern terminus is 
in'Portland and its western terminas in Chi- -

STRANGERSfurl

.Ml,kikes.
; . I '

VISITING THE CITY
TDURING THE EXHIBITION Ne

HiBDwmmpoBms,8 n jf

arSS'HfSE
Crockery, Lamp and Ready-made Clothing 
Km^rinmjs^Ertffylhtoglntholtaoof General

icage, hut many of the other roads may be 
built up by the Increase of trade diverted to 
them. As the mutter stands now the Presi
dent must carry out Me threats or low his 
hold upon the votera. One good offset has been 
subserved by the recent action ef Mr. Clove- 
tyrd, and that to-the marked growth of ually 
of sentiment among Canadian», There to a 
feeling new to Canada that we have been- 
thrown upon our own resources, and thnt we 
mast be more eeif-reltont."

Concerning Barnhart’s Island, Sir John said 
that the government had foreseen many years 
ago that there might-bo difficulties with the 
united States on account of the position of 
that island, and therefore the Rkfean Canal 
bad been constructed whereby In times of 
difficulty traffic could be sent Inland from 
theOtta* “,y ontreel by way of that oansl a ad

, TbU-braf tonic known. Dyer’s Quinta* and 
Iron Wins for neuralgia, indigestion, fo* of 
appetlteandgeneraldreiiity. Sold by aB drag- 
gists. Prepared by W. A. Dyer ft Co. 
treat -rêÜH

will ram at

w.a. Murray & co.'s
and wilingln euoh large quantities enable* gto< 
offer first-elaas goods at retail for Jaw thgn
torttodby** bU7 Wh0lwl*

CARRY * toPleasant ns syrap; nothing equals it aa a 
worm medicine; the name I» Mother Graves’ 
Worm Extvi inlnetor. The greatest worm de
stroyer of the age.

rgÉpRHFÉsfe
reaMngj a, it k«,p. the mouth mol*. aeU fo all 
dreagtua sad confectioners 6 cents

DEATHS.
ECCLES—la this city, at her late residence. 

No. 15 Goitidwtraet, on September-asth, Jane 
De Tito-ta» Llpvre, relict of Uie Hto Henry 
Ecoles, Queen’s Counsel. In the 78th year of her
jritiwul from the above address today 
(Thursday), at 3 o'clock, to St James’ Come-

Well leM Stook
Dei

A Dnll Day In the Cmmnif Ce art. v
Pretitloally there waa no session of the Coun

ty Court yesterday, Judge McDougall opening 
the Court only to adjourn it, in order to give 
the jurors a chance to take in the Exhibition. 
McCarthy vs. Threlkeld end Gray vs. McCon
nell were fixed for tokley, and Wilson vs. Wil
son was settled, both parties paving their own 
costs. McArthur va. Hall and Aird vs. Don
aldson were postponed until the next aaslxea 
The peremptory list for to-day is: Goldie va. 
Nixon, Chisholm vs. Wheeler, Kerr vs, Rich
ardson, Fowler vs, Kelltyje

‘ Jrr.l
Frtow Lew. Goods First-class, Cash er Credit

orBAYNOND WALKER’S Ml•iRidumison’s edentate* Saw* 
trowels and Mitre Boxes,WEBKLY PIMENT STORE,

U7H09 QUKBN-BT. W. TORONTO. 621 !'s
>VedW.A. MURRAY SCO.,

! DIRECT mPOKTERg,
«j,»! M, n, 95, IT Klfoti. Cast, Tarent*.

lp.......... 15
No. 1

.

*1 POINTUS TBOWBLS,

TCTOKLA,

CANADA’S.# jJFTiu*grt' ifctp........ is
». A YACHT CLUB,

* B. Jones.
eamm- r end found tbemoelvw et ibis advanced season 
of the yesr pretty bard up. in fact “almost walking on 
their uppers,*’ TbcjNrere very badly off . for clothing

sueet eM^aSlIS YoligeSt * NS17 etores' m ****’

4*

ntery.A Montgomery, 
J. Jewel,
•T- MfiKende.

/ %
JOHN CATTO & 00. ! Crown Diamond White Lead. 

Btonecotters’ Tools, 
BRYAN’S PAINT BRT8HK9, 

MECHANICS’ TOOLS
AND CKNEBAL HARDWARE.

-
8#Ie Agents for Peeora Mortal 

Stains, In Blaek. Brown, Bnfl 
and Bed-Will color one-third 
mere Mortar than any otliei 
nuke. Our priced are right.

Ill longest., cor. Adelaide.
Branch Store SOS Queen-west.

CREATNo. it jog, i g®

A. P. Jones,
T. ft. BlrchalL 
Gamble Geddas,

ln•kip......... 18
H.CoMferemce #r Medical Vnlssted,

London, Sept 19.—A conference of Radioar 
Unionist» was held pt Bradford Unlay at

solutions were adopted approving the policy 
of the Government umT affirming tne Qeoeegtty

gEstiSM-iBS OUR NEW BUSINESS

NEW STORE

ORAMITB,Xa 4.and *910 St i^bSr1167’ INDUSTRIAL FAIR. WOOLLEN DrSsSTUFFS
In Henrietta. Cashmeres,

SGOTCHTTARTANS
to leading Clan Patterns.

Travelling Bugs & Wool
Wrap Shawls. In Hlshtwar.^«ss^essr

Lammermalz „

klNOETREET,
' ' Omwrtte the Postoflioe. 624

s.:
skip 1» W. O. Thornton, skip.. 15 

The second draw, tot to-day's contesta, 
mousing at ten o'clock, reeulted aa follows : C. 
Çaromael (Granite), plays Dr.Carlyle (Granite); 
G.Stong, (HarrlelonJ, plays Capt. Geddee (Vic
toria»; A. Oasby (Victoria), plays G. de C. 
O’Grady (Ottawa); L, J. Bolster (Granite), plays 
J. D. Henderson (Granite).

Young Sèotchwen'e Football Club.
Mr. G. T. Murray presided at a meeting of 

young Scotchmen held tost night in Richmond 
Hall, when, it was resolved to organise the 
Toronto Scottish Football Club. The officers 
elected were President, G. M. Wilson; Vice- 
president, G. T. Murray $ Secretary H. Fitz
simmons. 35, SackviUe-etrwL

com-

Cavalry to the Front.
“My voice to still tor war,” So, at least, may 

■any* military man wy in Europe Just now 
ny truly. The talk about the next war 

end what Its mata features are to be, to never- 
ending there days. German officers say that 
the war of 1886 was won by the Infantry, that of 
1870 by the artillery, and that the nert war will 
he won by the cavalry. And to France the 
commander who to to handle the cavalry is said 
to have been already selected—General GalUfot, 
He will give time to getting himself ready ; and 
«rill attempt the role achieved by General 
Sheridan In America.

This shows what attention military men are 
ng already to detail* of what to to oome.

a -A it to farther suggested to us that the chief
^xnnbâtants will spend the greatest efforts ever 

^ * before known for this onq thing—to get ahead 
ef the enemy If possible ln making the first big 
stroke in the fight. For this purpose cavalry to 
believed to have advantages before all others of 
the service, hence Its selection. Apropos of 
this present talk, a story to told of a certain 

. “ ware ” which happened about two years ago. 
at a time when things were in a very critical 
condition between France and Germany, as 
generally believed :

At a certain place, where something like fifty 
thousand German horsemen were either station
ed or not very tar off orders from Berlin were 
received to hold every man ready to mount at 
»v° minntw' notice. The orders were obeyed, 
and for at least one night fifty thousand horses 
ltood saddled and bridled, with their riders 
ready to mount at a moment’s notice. Both 

and homes stood ready, but the notice did 
Mbeoma. The "scare” had blown over. Some 
Verir shrewd people think the French Govern
ment became dead certain it gras not ready, 
and Vo “caved In.”

B*t any day there may oome a scare and 
•omqthlng more. The cry of “wolf* may turn 
ont ajtrae one when tbs shepherd boy has lost 

oof it. Possibly a big dash of oovalry 
th* sudden open(y of the next way.

Yellow Fever.
» verity of the yellow fever plague at 
villA. Florida, has gone far beyond 

od. Tuesday last ww the most

TODAY (THURSDAY),
Special Extra and Last

Business Before the Property Committee.
There was a meeting of the Property Com

mittee yesterday, present Aid. Irwin (chair
man). Johnston, Galbraith, Hewett and Real

1
I

Mr. D^Larabj proprietorial the ^)ue factory on
for a 21 yeara’’renewa£to leaseat a prtqîer'rorR 
of the marsh lands formerly held by the Toron
to Dry Dock Co. Mr. lwmb was informed that 
the lease to the company had not yet been for- 
felled. It was finally resolved to call a special 
meeting where the matters in dtonnte wfth the 
Toronto Dry Dock Co. will be settled once and 
forever. Tenders for the improvement of 8t. 
Lawrence Market were awarded as follows : 
Painting and glazing, to Matthew O’Connor, at 
$887: carpenters' work, to A. Weller* Oa, at 
BUI ; Iron and castings, to John Fletcher, at 
16800 ; corrugated iron, to Douglas Bros., at 
95450; masonry to T. Cannon 5t Co., at *2200.

It ww decided to ask th* Council to vote 
*2000 for the work of heating the new wing ln 
the City Halt

on of Cod 
i. Is recog

-Caswell

eerlbed by the leading physicians. W. A 
Dyer fc Oo„ Montreal ■ - -

A Barn tarnck by Light» lax.
STOUirviLLa, Sept. 19,—A barn bekmgfogto 

Wm. Simpson at BaUantrae. six mUw from

noon and burned.
ZdW'iï&ÏÏZ'*- Th»Io-‘»p«tiyoovfo-

einl

BALLOON ASCENSION âthe beet

; conAND TAnd Parachute Drop.
The Directors. APPreciatliUf the 

liberal putromige the Exhibition 
has received from the public and 
desiring to meet the wishes of a 
large number requesting It, have 
arranged with Williams and 
YoungTor another Balloon Ascen
sion and Drqp this afternoon at 
8 o’clock, although not on the 
program.

Last Grand Firework Dis
play and Siege of Sabasto- 
pol this evening at 8 o’clock. 
All other attractions of the 
week. Last chance to see 
the Balloon and Seige of 
SabastopoL
J. J. WITBRON, * J. HILL, 

President Mngr. & Seer-

Spots ef Spot*

A. E. Black, H. C. Scaddtag. a M. Flynn and 
D. W. Cameron.___________________

Cholera morbus, cramps and .kindred com
plaints annually make their appearance at 
the same time w the hot weather, green trait, 
cucumbers, melons. Sea., and many persons are 
debarred from eating these tempting trulls, 
but they need not abstain if they have Dr. J- D. 
Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial, and take a few 
drops In water, ft cures the cramps and 
cholera In a remarkable manner, and to sore to 
check every disturbance of the boitels.

NEW STOCK 
H0W0PEMF0R INSPECTION.

Per
There, was A

* fu
The World has the largesll dr 

cnlaüon of any morning paper InThe Candidates for ffieafoeal Besik
Montreal, Sept. 19.—At the nomination for 

Montreal East to-day A. T. Le pine ww noml- 
natad w Labor randldato, and A. B. Poirier 
ns liberal candidate.

V
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AH die Latest Styles ln etii

k'J CURES
-1 CONSTIPATION

Te Onr Visitors.
No doubt our visitors will wish to bring home 

something ta the line of dry goods, fancy goods 
"" Aery, us » prewnt to the friends at 

It to well to visit the busy store* which 
have made a name for wiling cheap. The 
Waterloo House, 278 Tonge-strwt, to a great 
shopping plaoe for onr citizens. Before you go 
home visit this store end you will be amazed at 
the bargains MoKendry * Co. offer.

Before the General Sessions. ,
The only two caws tried In the Court of 

General Sessions yesterday were those of George 
McCabe, larceny of a pair of pants from David 
MoBean, and Edward Cant and William H. 
Foley, totally charged with having stolen a 
number of articles from their employer* J. M.

verdict of guilty was re- 
Cant and Foley being 
to meroy by the Jury. 
Pled their time restor
es of the various Insti- 

make their presentment

te8

GENTLEMEN’S HATS■Blared at Bely's.
John Rogers, living at 193 Berkeléy-street,

asae»*’ «■*
Swallowed a «* Cent Piece. >

Heater Robinson, 258 George-street, while 
holding a 60 cent piece between her teeth yes
terday allowed th» ooln to slip down her throat

Wedding Bells.
Chas. F. Wagner, architect, son of ex-Alder 

man Wagner, was last night married to
Major Kl D^tc&r»^ 

enne. The ceremony was performed at St’ 
John's Episcopal church by Rev. Alexander 
William* The bridesmaids were Miss Maggie 
Martin and Mias Frances Pearce, The bride 
wore Ivory satin en traîne with orange blos
soms. the jewels being diamonds and rabies. 
Mise Martin wore pink silk with summer plash, 
and Miss Pearce white satin and lace, Mr. 
T. C. Robinette aqd Mr. David Warmer at-

friends. At the conclusion of theoeremony Men
delsohn's Wedding March was played, and the 
meats were driven to the residence of the 

bride’syather, ah re an elegant repast awaited 
them. _The presents were numerous and valu
able. ' The bride and bridegroom left by Uie 11 
o'clock train for New York.

HRIh^K And all the attendant

I^K|Sq
w I' ealth caused by Irregu- r larlty of the Bowel*

S’"*; 4 ":1 aft.1*,! .SSt.

PIANOSI homes j Gi

Direct from the Most Celebrated 
Makers Only.

Musical and Dramatic.
The attractive qualltiw of “The Mighty 

Dollar * were never more sbundantiy demon
strated than at the Grand Opera House last 
night. The theatre was packed, many being 
satisfied to stand providing they had a 
view of th» Mag* Of oonrw the Flor
ences were well received, ’and equally as 
a matter of course the performance was 
a delightful one. The oast was distribut
ed among the company with excellent judg
ment. As Clara Dart. Mise Lilian Richardson 
gave fresh proof of her fine abilities. Investing 
that Important part with all requisite 
power and feeling. Mia* M. E. Fitz
patrick’s Impersonation of Blanche Mow- 
thorae was admirable,» and Mis* Marion 
Rnswll was a very interesting “Libby, dear.” 
Archibald Cowpor as Roland Vance, and C. F. 
Montalne as Lord Cairngorm* were at home 
In tbelr respective part* The balance of the 
cast was satisfactorily filled. This evening 
"The Mighty Dollar" will be repeated.

The Toronto Opera House was completely 
filled last night,and the performance in the after
noon was also largely attended. On each oc
casion "The Princess of Trebisonde " was the 
attraction. To-night the “Mikado" will be pro
duced, with all the original stage business and 
effect* Beats should be engaged early.

The Battle of Sedan continues to draw large 
numbers of people to the Cyotorama. Visitors 
to Toronto should not leave the city without 
seeing this great work of art.

1SQUARES From $T5.Our Importation of 246; m FOWLERS
EXT. OF WILD
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m
Btralbern & Co. A 
turned in both oases, 
strongly recommended 
The Grand Jiirors oocu 
day in making the rouu 
tutions, and will 
to-day.
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MlLatest Exhibition Notes.
The chief centre of attraction atthe^dnstrl- 

al is the magnificent display of mantels and

mantel manufacturers. Store, office, bank and 
bar fittings a specialty. Lowest Price.
TeL 667. 8how rooma 31 Adelaide eaat. 624

Be CoMltf Not Sleep.
Editor World ; Can’t a stop be put to the Sal

vation Army nuisance? I live near their bar- 
racka,anddid not sleep Monday nigh ton account 
of their iocewant howling and singing. Dogs 
are prevented from disturbing the rest of the 
citieona. I can’t imagine why the Army are 
allowed to do art. A Working Citizen.

The KlimIco Induxtrial School.
Editor World : Will you permit me to 

say a word with reference to the pitiful case of 
Chriatophor Ray mer, the unfortunate little fel
low mentioned in your issue of to-day aa “hav
ing been refused admission into the Industrial 
School at Mimico.” .Your report, while siriotly 
true, might load the public to infer that the au
thorities of thin school are turning a deaf ear to 
the entreaties of the very class the school is in
tended to aid. This is not so, but the school is 
at present overcrowded, and it is impossible to 
receive another lad although one of the work- . For some time past a gang of roughs have 
rooms of the main building bus been converted the habit Of creating a disturbance
into a dormitory. This inability to relieve the canning factory. Last .
wretched ie most painful to the friends of the n;ffbt.the bookkeeper told them to go away, 
school, who regret to know that there are al- - wv‘i_e remonstrating with them on their 
ready more than enough applicants to fill the refusal, he wae struck on the head and knocked 
new cottage, now almost finished, and the one * P?8} thrown by one of the
of which the excavations are now commencing, crowd. His head had to be stitched in four 
It must be remembered that the school is Very WJSSf’ **“8 ««tttered before the arrival 
largely supported by voluntary subscriptions. 0\ire P0”®6*
Had tne committee the funds ft would not be Chaa. M. Dewey, who was arrested on 
loug before eight or ten cottages stood upon the suspicion of having stolen a horse and buggy, 
grounds instead of two as at present, has been committed fee trial Bail was fixed at

% W. H. Huston, $400.
Hon. Sec. Industrial School Ass’n.

Will Arrive In a Few Deys. %
CHOLERA MORBUS.COUC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 
MD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

ft- '
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FOR SALE AT

1888. EXHIBITION» 1888,burnt to a crisp. Mias Loo, by E, P. Roe. Me: Blaek Blood, by 
Goo. ManvuleFane, 30oj Geo^rey Trethlck.^ by

Midas,’by author of MjSerrc?'1» Hai’nm^Oab” 

Loveu C ^nero^isc I™Tout LoTer’ bJ Mr*

rnat town reporta 1J103 caw* up 
the 18th; number of fatal case* 
y only. The following extract 
niton telegram of the earns date 
tag: "Dr. Fowy has yellow fever, 
Mcloary. Three casse are re- 

aravlllo and there are rumors of 
ffo and Fernandln* Refugees 
•«hips on a special train and the 
is alahncd on account of these 

[tag the parole at Henderson. I 
It advisable to send any 
The camp is in excellent condj- 

lenlargemenu This to being done 
boesibl* Those here are oom- 
kuonably happy.’ This gives a, 
»e local terror which prevail* 
events of the time most widely 
a to the death of the celebrated 
orner, Richard A. Proctor. He 
Victims of the yellow fever oùt- 
ffw said, though of that some 
»n expressed. A* more to Ukely 
this "ease ” in time to come, we 
while to quote some particulars

;
A *15.00* Fire at Montreal—Tws Persons

HATTERSi FURRIERS ■sÆeeasdePerish In Ibe Flame*-
Moittbeal, Sept 19.-A fire broke ont In 

the toy store of W. H. Despereas on Notr e 
Dame - street late this afternoon enured. 
It to supposed, by the, explosion of rente 
powder used in making firecracker* and 
•prend to the premiere adjoining A. J. 
Plamondta and A. Turcotte and Oo_ 
clothiers. The low will be about 115.000. Dee- 
tereas to Insured for *10,000 in the Glasgow and 

London. Tnrcoiteand Co. for *10,000 In the same 
company, and Plamondta for *6,500 In the Clil- 
jien, Glasgow and London and Commercial 
Union Companies. Mrs. Desperea* an oTd 
widow lady, and Despereeas’ brother were 
found burnt to a crisp on the third floor.

Ambition* City Hew*
Hamilton, Sept ML—Thos. Moylan, who was 

subbed m Sunda/e row, to progrreslng favor
ably. He will be able to attend court Friday.

There are nineteen application» for the posi
tion of chief of polios ln Dunda* The selection 
has been left to a sub-committee ot the city 
council.

A brakeman on the Grank Trunk named 
Hugh Sutherland, who boards in this olty, had 
Ills left foot cut off while coupling care at 
Woodstock yesterday morning. Sutherland 
only came out from Scotland aooupleof month»

Ü i ÜsiîEfsiÊ In Variety,

1 Organ Ware 
107 Tonga BA

a
13When YtolttMg the Indus trial Ex

hibition do net fall to see the Ex
hibition of

TRUNKS, VALISES, 

PURSES, BASKETS,
SATCHELS, 

Dressing and Writing Cases,
ffik ----- AT-----  624

H, " CLAME & CO.,

Piano and poi
US King-fit. iTtat. Toronto. ALL THE ABOVE FOR 8 ALE .AT MSI* M APPLICATION.

NEW NOVELS. ______
’m

*5 King.Street Wee* &amore

“ Dii Birl in the Brown Halit,’’
By Mis. Edward Kimnude

“IWlîïioWN,"
By Sarah Tyttar.

CusAlan Copyright editions ID ornts. For 
ftal* by all BookssUsrs.

y;
6* *

s?John L'| iilnew Hot Alarming.
CnxacewT Beach, Mas*, 

porter called at th* residence 
van this afternoon and was informed that 
although Sullivan’s condition had not Improved 
since yesterday, it was not at prewnt ofh par
ticularly alarming nature,

BepL 19.—A ro
of John U SuUl- THE STRONGEST BUOCYMIOE X JI'

I
The lightest and best in 

Is made at
J. P. SULLIVAN'S,

CARRIAGE WORKS,
M and IS AUce-etreet, Toronto.

A tarn assortment of different
2i,&3.toiirSMK','KSRS
MlnMttudlU w.rt«.«rS

TORONTO NEWS COMPANY,
■—_____giy>^h«re_Aggnt*

HOTEL AND
Boarding-House Keepers
"WS&HaSsF”

Chew Creekepy, Cutlery m 
tilsssware—doodfi Delivered.

fcil’u.
Ketaltation rraetlcally Shelved.

WabhikOtok, SepL 19.—In the Senate to-day 
Mr. Sherman’» resolution as to Canadian af
faire was, at the roqurec of Mr. Morgan, post
poned till to-morrow.

% .

105 KINOST. WESTto that the Profresor

Hot Partienlor.
Dogvendor—“You take this animal I 

sells him for five dollar* That is dog-obwp.” 
Lady customer—“Is he a particular breed!” 
“No m he aini a bit pertikeler. He’d just I 

as leivesgo with you as me. So h* wud-’f - I
/ - '

free from fever on the 6th ; 
a the 7th; was better on the 8th 
v York ; had fever and vomit- 
s route: wae better on the 10th 
t ; «tokened again on the 11th, 
lapw and duri

^6
SepL 17, 1888. The Retaliation BUI was considered briefly to- 

d^by ^Senate^mmtotw on Foreign Bo-

mediate action will he taken on the mere nr* 
------ --------------------------------
ow/X «rn Cure n trial.
<W,„ n one pair of .
-a> t has dons ones

sssaritttM;
t/MMlarU, Copyright»,

m
At the end of the six months he found he could not 

sy for his clothes, and the result was a. suit in the 
Division Court. Some of Toronto’s tallbrs have more 

other trade, and all
p bath buns,

a rain-eiorm 
■H I 109 the 12th.
nmon in the South, and is as 
•liow fever as it is from a pop- 
fever is notoriously a siugle- 
r. This fever attacked every

cases ln this court than almost annv other trade, ai 
big. prices. ^Tbey tuc

they sen. And a suit of clothes that will*cos? you ear 
$23 at suine swell tailor's you can have equally ss well 
m»de af rhe Army * Navy for S13. Try qs arid be
%£tlSSL$* rSSgeSttsS. ^

Mn#l» Arienta, prtpartd 
Mmim mobrn. Mktfot

càmrfyfg
•pmmmvm. ENGINEER8, | TAkMJy

222ÜÎsuitable fob lunch.
■ _r««m i

omthoa owing to the long credit and 
nearly satisfied If they get pat 
they sen. And a salt of ciothei

Id for ev
■pertaining U Fatmt»I 1GMve Holl 

moved ten 
out any pain « lumL'sia ihk mât
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